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CONFIDENTIAL 
Press Conference #875 
Anta Camp, Casablanca, French Morocco 
(Sunday) January 24, 1943 
at 12.15 P .M., G.M .T. 

' 

(this Press Conference was held jointly by the 
President and Pri .me Minister Winston Churchill 
9t Great Britain, on the lawn at the rear ot 
the President's villa, which adjoined the Anta 
Hotel, and which was part of the general term 
"Anta Camp," comprising the Hotel surrounded by 
15 villas, Y4hich in turn was surrounded by barbed 
wire and troops) 

(the newspapermen - - about 50 in- number sat 
cross-legged in front of the President and the 
Prime Minister, who were seated in chairs) 

THE PRESIDENT: This meeting goes back to the successfUl landing 

operations last November, which as you all know were initiated 

as far back as a year ago, and put into definite shape shortly 

after the Prime Minister's visit to Washington in June . 

After the operations of last November, it became per

fe~tly clear, with the successes, that the time had come tor 

anoth~r review of the situation, and a planning for the next 

steps, especially steps to be taken in 1943. That is why we came 
- . 

here, and our respective staffs came with us, to discuss the prac -
' 

tical steps to be taken by the United Nations tor prosecution of 

the war. We have been here about a week . 

I might add, too, that we began talking about this after 

the first o.f Decanber, and at that time we invited Mr. (Josef) 

Stalin to join us at a convenient meeting place. lY!r. Stalin very 

greatly desired to come, but he was precluded from leaving Russia 

because he was conducting the new Russian offensive 'against the 

. . 
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Gel'IIW18 along the whole line. We must remember that be is Com

mander in Chiet, and that be is responsible tor the Ter-r wonder

tul detailed plan which has been brought to such a suooesstul 

conclusion since the beginning ot the ottensiTe. 

In spite or the tact that l&r. Stalin was unable to come, 

the results or the starr meeting have been col!Dilunicated to him, 

so that we will continue to keep in Tery close touch with each 

other. 

I think it can be said that the studies during the past 

week or ten days are unprecedented in history. Both the Prime 

Minister and I think back to the da-rs or the tirst World War wnen 

conferences between the French and British and ourselves ver-r 

rarel7 lasted more than a tew hours or ·a couple or days. The 

• Chiets ot Statts have been in intimate touch; they have lived in 

the same hotel. Each man has become a detinite personal triend 

ot his opposite number on the other side. 

• 

Furthermore, these conferences have discussed, I think 

tor the tirst time in history, the wnole global picture. It ian 't 

Just one trent, Just one ocean, or one continent -- it is literally 

the whole world; and that is why the Prime Minister and I teal 

that the conference is unique in :the tact that it bas this global 

aspec:t. 

The Combined Statts, in these conferences and studies 

during the past week or ten days, have proceeded on the principle 

ot pooling all or the resources ot the United Nations. And I 

think the second point is that they have re-attirmed the deter

mination to maintain the initiative against the Axis Powers in 

: 
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every part or the world • 

These plana coveriDg the initiative and maintenance or the 

initiative during 1943 cover certain thiDgs, such as united opera

tions conducted in ditterent areas ot the world. Secondly, the 

sending ot all possible · materi~ aid to the Russian ottansive, with 

the double object ot cuttiDg down the manpower ot Germany and her 

satellites, and continuing the very great attrition ot German mun

itions and materials ot all kinds which are beiDg destroyed every 

day in such large quantities by the Russian armies. 

And, at the same time, the Statts bave agreed on giving 

all possi.le aid to the heroic s trUggle ot China -- remembering 

that China is in her sixth year ot the war -- with the objective, 

not only in China but in the whole ot the Pacitic area, ot ending 

any Japanese attempt in the future to dominat~ the :rar East. 
. -

Another point . I think we bave all had it in our hearts 

and our heads betore, but I don 't think t hat it bas ever been put 

down on paper by the Prime Minister and myself, and that is the 

determination that peace can come to the world only by the total 

elimination ot German and Japanese war power. 

Some ot you Britishers know the old story -- we had a 

General called U. s . Grant. His name was Ulysses Simpson Grant, 

but in my, and the Prime Minister's, early days he ·was called 

"Unconditional Surrender" Grant. The elimination ot German, Jap

anese and Italian war power means the unconditional surrender by 

Germany, Italy, and Japa,n. That means a reasonable assurance ot 

tuture world peace . It does not mean the destruction ot the popu

lation ot Germany, Italy , or Japan, but it does mean the 
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destruction or the philosophie.s in those countries which are baaed 

on con~est and the subjugation ot other people. 

(this meeting is called the "unconditional 

surrender" meeting) 

While we have not bad a meeting or all ot the United 

Nations, I think that there is no question -- in fact we both have 

great confidence that the same purposes and o):)jectives are in the 

minds or all of the other United Nations -- Russia, China, and all 

the others. 

And so the actual meeting -- the main work of the Commit

tee -- has been ended, except for a certain amount or resultant 
- , .. 

paper work -- has come to a successfUl conclusion. I call it a 

' _meeting ot the minds in regard to all military operations, and, 

thereafter, that the war is going to proceed against the Axis 

Powers according to schedule, with every indication that 1943 i s 

going to be a.n even better year for the United Nations than 1942. 

THE PRIME MlNISTl;R: I agree with everything that the President bas 

said, and I think it was a very happy decision to bring you gentle

men here to Casablanca to this agreeable spot, Anfa Camp, whioh,has 

been the center -- the scene -- of much the most important and suc-

< cesstul war conference which I have ever attended or witnessed. 

Nothing like it has occurred in my experience, which is a long 

while -- the continuous work, hours and hours every day from morn 

ing until o~t~n after midnight, carried on by the Staffs of both 
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aides, by all t.be principal otticers ot the two nations who are 

engaged in the direction ot the war. 

Thia work has prooeeded w1 th an intensity, and thorough

ness, and comprehensiveness, the like ot which I have never seen, 

and I firmly bel ieve that you will find that results will come 

trom this as this year untolds. You will tind results will come 
• 

' 
trom it which will give our troops, and soldiers, and flyers the 

best possible chance to gather new victories tram the enany . 

Fortune turned a more or leas somber tace upon us at the close of 

last year, and we meet here today at this place -- we have been 

meeting here -- which in a way is the active center of the war 

direction. We wish indeed it was possible to have Premier Stalin, 

and the Generalissimo (Chiang Kai-shek), and others of the United 

Nations here, but geography is a stubborn thing; and the ditticult

ies and the pre-occupations ot the men engaged in fighting the 

enemy in other countries are also very. clear obstacles to ~heir tree 

movement, and therefore we have had to meet bere together. 
' . 

Well, one thing I should like to say, and that is -- I 

think I can say it with tull contidenoe -- nothing that may ooc::ur 

in this war will ever come oetween me and the President. He and I 

are in this as triends and partners, and we work together. We 

know that our easy, tree conversation is one ot the sinews of war 

-- ot the Allied Powers. It makes many things easy that would 

otherwise be difficult, and solutions oan be reached wben an agree

ment has stopped, whioh would otherwise be impossible, even with 

the utmost goodwill, ot the vast war machinery which the English

speaking people are operating. 
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I think that the Press here have bad rather a hard, pro

voking time, because it isn't possible to have everything organized 

at once when you throw yourselves on a shore. Some ot our earliest 

and brightest hopes have not yet been tultilled, and you gentlemen 

have no doubt felt batfled in the work you went to do, and there

tore a trial is imposed upon you. I beg you to rise to the level 

of that; namely, not to allow the minor annoyances ot censoring , 

etcetera, make· you exaggerate these details. To keep your sense 

ot proportion is a patriotic duty . 

Tremendous events have happened. This enterprise which 

the President has organized -- and he knows I have beeo his active 

Lieutanant since the start -- has altered the whole strategic 

aspect ot the wa.r. It has torced the Germans to tight under the 

very greatest difficulties . ADd I think that i t gives us in a ve~y 
. ~ 

marked way the initiative. Once we have got that precious treasure 

into our hands, we must labor hard to keep it. Hitler said you 

never could tell what would happen, because he wasn't dealing with 

competent military experts bu~ with military idiots and dru~ards . 

He said he didn 't know where he was, and that was a preliminary 

forecast of the explanation which he will no doubt offer to the 

Nazi Party for the complete manner in which he has bean hoodwinked, 

tooled, and out-maneuvered by the great enterprise which was 

launched on these shores. 

We are still in full battle, and heavy action will impend. 

Our forces grow. The Eighth Army has takan Tripoli, and we are fol-· 

lowj,ng (Field Marshal Erwin ) Rommel -- the tugitive of Egypt and 

Libya -- now wishing, no doubt, to represent himself as the 

'· 
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de11nrer ot Tunisia . T.be Eighth Army ban followed .iu.m a long 

way -- 15 hundred miles -- from Alamein where I last saw them, 

now t o Tripoli. And Rommal is still tlying before them. But I 

can give you this assurance -- everywhere that Mary went the 

lamb is a ure to go • 

I hope you gentlemen will find thi.s talk to be ot assist

ance to you in your work, and will be able to build up a good and 

encouraging story to our people all over the worid. Give them 

the picture or unity, thoroughness, and integrity of the political 

chiefs. Give them that picture , and make them teal that there is 

some reason behind all that is being done . Even when there is some 

delay there is design and purposes, and as the President has said, 

the unconquerable will to pursue this ~ality, until we have pro

cured the unconditional surrender of the criminal forces who 

plunged the world into storm and ruin. 

-----
'lHE !RESIDENT: I think -- the Prime Minister having spoken of the 

Eighth Army -- that you should know that we have bad a long talk 

with General (Harold R. L. G.) Alexander, Admira.l (Sir Andrew) · 

Cunningham, (Air Cbief Marshal Sir Arthur) Tedder. (Lieutenant) 

General (Dwight D.) Eisenhower has been here, as has (Major) 

General (Carl) Spaatz - - (Lieutenant) General (Mark W.) Clark too. 

VIe have had a pretty good pic:ture of the whole south shore of the 

Mediterranean, at first band. 

This afternoon ther e will be g iven to each of you a com

munique from the Prime Minister and myself , which is really the 
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formal document s tating the hi stor:y or this conterenoe, and the 

names or all the people who have taken part; nothing v«r:y much 

in it in addition to what we bave talked about a s backgroWld tor 

:you all. 

You will want to know about the presence ot General 

.(Henri Honore) Giraud, and General (Cbarles) De Gaulle . I t hi nk 

that all that should be said at this time is that the Prime Minister 

and I te.l t that here we were in French North Africa and it woo.ld 

be an opportune time tor those two gentlemen to meet together --

one Frenchman with another Frenchman . They have been i n conter

enoe now tor a couple or days,and we have emphasized one common 

purpose, and that is the liberation or France. They are at work 

on that . They are in accord on that, and we hope VfflrY much that 

as a result ot getting to know each other better under these 

modern , new conditions, we wi.ll have French anni es, and French 

navies, and French airmen who will take part with us in the ultimate 

liberation ot France itself . 

I haven't got anything else that relates to the United 

Statts conterence, but -- it is purely personal -- but I might as 

we.ll give it to you as background. I have had the opportunity, 

during these days, or visit 1ng a very large number ot American 

troops -- went up the line the other day and saw combat teams and 

the bulk ot several divisions. I talked with the ottioers, and 

with the men. I lunched with them in the field, and it was a darn 

good lunch. We had to move the band, because i t was a very windy 

day, from leeward to windward, so we could hear the music. 

From these reviews we went over to a tort -- I don ' t know 
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whether you can use the na.me ~r not -- that 1s up to (Brigadier) 

General (Robert A.) McClur.e. Actually,·-1t was at the mouth of Port 

Lyautey where the very heavy fighting occurred and where a large 

number of Americans and Frenchmen were killed . Their bodies , most 

of them, lie 1n a joint cemetery -- French and American. I placed 

a wreath where the American s.raves are, and another wreath wnere 

the French graves are . 

I saw the equipment of these troops that are ready to go 

into action at any time; and I wish the people oack home could see 

it, because those troops are equipped with the most modern weapons 

that we can turn out. They are adequately equipped in every way. 

And I found them not only in excellent health and high spirits, 

but also a very great efficiency on the part ot officers and men, 

all the way from top to bottom. I am sure they are eager to fight 

again, and I think they will. 

I'd like to say just a word about the bravery and the fine 

spirit of the French whom we fought --many of whom were killed. 

They fought with very heavy losses, as you know, but the moment the 

peace came and fighting stopped, the French .Army and Navy, and the 

-
French and Moroccan civil population have given to us Americans 

wholehearted assistance in carrying out the common objective that 

brings us to these parts -- to improve the conditions or living in 

these parts , which you know better than I do have been seriously 

hurt by the fact that during the last ~wo yea~s so much or the 

output, especially the food output of French North Africa, has been 

sent to the support of the German Army . That time is ended, and we 

are going to do all we can tor the population of these parts, to 
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keep them going until they can bring in their own harvests during 

this coming summer. 

Also, I had one very delightfUl party. I gave a dinner 

party tor the Sultan ot Morocco (Sidi Mohammed) and his son . We 

got on extremely well. He is greatly interested in the welfare 

ot his people, and he and the Moroccan· population are giving to us 

the same kind of support that the French population is . 

So I just want to repeat that on this trip I ~aw with my 

own eyes the actual conditions of our men who are in this part ot 

North Africa. I think their families back home Yfill be glad to 

know that we are doing all we can, not only in fUll support ot 

them, but in keeping up the splendid morale with which they are 
' 

'WOrking at the present time. I want to say to their families , 

through you people, that I am mighty proud ot them . 

This is not like a Press Conference in Washington. We 

have 200 to 250 that crowd into one rather small room, and it is 

almost impossible there to meet everyone personalty . You are an 

elite group, and because it is not too big a group, the Prime Min

ister and I want to meet all ot you . 

One thing, before we stop talking -- on the release date 

ot this thing - - sometimes I also am under orders . I have got to 

let General McClure decide the release date. There are ~ertain 

reasons why it can ' t be tor a tew days, but as I understand i t , 

one ot your problems is the bottle - neck at Gibraltar . I thi nk you 

have enough background to write your stories and put than on the 

cables, and General McClure will decide what the aetual release 
) 

• 
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date will be, I told him that it should be Just as soon as he 

possibly oould • 

• 

(extra copy tor Prime Minister 

Winston Churchill , via the Brit

ish Ambassador) 

(ext ra copy tor Mr. Early) 

(reported by Warrant Officer 

Francis Terry) 

(Captain Louis e Anderson of the 

WAACs also reported this on the 

Stenotype) 

. 
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CODID.II!IJL 
!reaa oenterenoe #876 
JXeoutiTe Ottioe ot the President 
(!Ueadar) Pebruarr 2, 19~3 -- 10.55 A.M., E.W.T. 

you? 

(the President returned troa hia airplane 

trip to casablanca, Frenoh Korooco, on 

Januaey 31. This Preas Conference is be

ing held upon hia ret~n, reTeraing the 

timea· tor thi·s week) 

Tim PRESIDENT: (to Earl Godwin) tt Jedge, tt how are 

097 

MR. GODWIN: Pretty good, new that we hue got eTery-

bodf here. 

Tim PiriSIDEl'l"l': (looking around him at the- great nua

ber ot people present) 10' Lord, what a gangl 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRKSIIBNT: I thought today that the rirst thing 

I want to do berore we got down to warlike things, is to thank 

the preaa and the radio or the United states ror liTing up so 

very raitht'ully to the requests or the orricea or censorship 

and Inrormation, in regard to keeping tho m01'omonta or the com-

1118Jlder-in-Chiet and the other higll-rank.ing ott~cers secret. It 

waa beaut1tully done, and I 8111. Tory appreoiatiTe ot it; and I 

think you ~1 ought to know that I do appreciate how well it 

waa covered. 

Incidentally, on the whole trip -- the 22 days --we 

wore literally in constant touch, eTon when in tho air, with 

I 
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waahiqtoa; wlloD l: sot 'Yarioua clbpatoh .. and thins• wbioll wore 

anaw.rod t.ae41atolf, auoh aa, tor eiaaple, the -- the ooal 

atrito, which as r ou taow toot onlf a tow hours between the t~o 

that J: was told ot the conditione betore tho ropl7 caae baot 

tr• u souwhc'o 1D Atr1ca -- the appeal to the ainers to so 

bact to wort. 

!bo oontoronoo itselt, in taot tho whole trip, was 

essentially a ailitar1 contoronce -- a1litar1, naTal, and air. 

And oTorythiq else had to bo thoUSht ot 1n that partioular 

light. J:n other words, it was a contoronco to win tho war, to 

aate plana tor tho winning ot tho war, a a tar aa one oan plaa 

ahead, which 1n this particular case waa tho year -- calendar 

roar 1943. 

I want to .. phasizo what I said in tho Annual Koa•as• 
. 

to COD8reaa -- Just a abort paragraph: 

(roadin&): •J: cannot prophear. I oannot toll rou 

when or whore tho United Nations are going to strike next in 

xuropo. But we are so1ng to strike -- and strike hard. I can

not toll you whether we are s oing to h1t them in Rorw&f, or 

through tho Low countries, or in Franco, or throup Sard1D1a or 

s1o117, or through the Balkana, or throush Pola.nd -- or at seT

oral pointe siaultaneouslr. But I oan tell r ou that no aattor 

whore and when we strike b7 land, we and tho British and tbo 

Russians will hit them trom the air heaTilf and rolontlesalr. 

Da7 iD and dar out we ahall heap tou and tone ot exploahoa 

on tho1r war taotor1oa, and utilities, and seaports." 
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ADd it waa in tultillaen~ ot ~hat ex ••• ~- that 

stat•ent that we he.~• wrke4 w1 th the other coabined atatta • 

and ha~e reaohed a Wl&Diaou. agreaent. 

ADd, ot oourae1 we are in ooaplete touoh with 111'. 

(Jeaet) Stalin, and the Generaliaaiao (Chiang Kai-ahek). I 

understand, although this ia -- I didn't diaco~er it until I 

got baok, that there were certain people that thought we oould 

~ery easily hne Mr. Stal_in and . the Generalieaiao in the same 

-- aaae oonterence, forgetting, ot course, the tact -- which 

aost people caught on to afterwards -- that Ruaaia is not at 

war with Japan, and that China, while otticially at war with 

Geraany is so located geographically that Japan -- that China 

can· do -nothiig in the~ ot an ottensi~e against-- againat 

Gel'IIAil1• Bowner, that is a thing that -- e. little thought on 

the part ot anybody thinking it through will obTiate aiate.kea 

ot -- happy thought -- perhaps in the future. 

The total mileage covered waa 16 thousand, 965. 

099 

ADd then just -- just a tew -- what do you call thea? 

-- huaan interest touohee. I had e. birtbde.y party 1n a plane, 

8 thouae.nd teet aboTe Haiti, including a cake with 6 candles 

around it, and one in the middle. (laughter) And a lot ot 

~•rr nice presents which the -- .r companions had discovered in 

-- in Trinidad. 

Now I have been trying to think up some othe~ thinga 

that happened. When we were 1n caaablanca, quite a lot et 

people, including George (S. ) Patton -- (Major) General Patton, 

( 

,. 1 
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were ~err auoh worried o~er air attaok8, the seneral theorr be• 

ing that we ought to ao~e troa plaoe to plaoe about •~•rr 48 

hour8. But we were 80 oomtortable in caaablanoa, the aooo.moda• 

t1on8 were 80 delighU'Ul, that we decided to ria.k U and atay 

ript there. · And' while we were there, we oDJ.r had two "reuo.

alerta, which was doing prettr well. And, needleu to say, there 
• 

were no Oer.aan planes that aotuallr arri~ed. 

All kinde or ruaora -- Oh, waahinaton waan't a patoh 

to caaablanoa, and that' 8 8aying an awtul lot -- (loud laughter, 

and aoae queries ot "What did he ear?") ---

lm. EARLY: (to the new&~~.en) Patch. Patch. 

THE PRESID!N'l': (con tinuina} --- rUIIOr8 that' we were 

being -- ther are ha~ing an blportant oonterenoe with General 

(Franoiaoo) 7ranco ot Spain. And t hen t here was a rUIIOr that 

wae generallr belieTed, that Xing Victor E*Snuel ot Ital7 had 

oome ~er to arranae a surrender. Then there wae another atorr 

that the Baperor Haile selaaaie (ot Ethiepia} had arri~ed in 

Ca8ablanoa to center with ua. 

Then, •• were ~err well taken oare ot. lfe had an an

t ire regiaent ot intantrr, with barbed wire and all the aoce8-

aor1ea that aurrounded the place where we were. 

The s eoret Se~ioe was extremelr ett1o1ent, and de• 

Tiaed aome n .. gadgets -- I think it'a all right t o 8&1 that, 

J'ohn? --- j 

CAPl'AIN MoORRA: (interjecting} Yea, a ir. 

THB PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- tor our protection • 

, 
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t 'l'hof telt \hat tho Kooriah population, which ot oourao 1a about 

ninety percent ot all Korocoo, ropreaonted a Ter, alta riak; but 

that some ot tho :rrencll. "brethren" -- (laupter) -- llight hue 

got ao excited about their .. n political attaira -- a lit~lo 

• 

ll.te waahi.Dgton -- (aoro l.auptor) -- that' thOT a1pt get oxoito4 

while I was traTeling around bf automobile to reTi .. the troopa. 

Se I had in tho jeep ill tront ot •• a oouplo ot Secret 

SerTiooMn, and. wbonOTar thef saw a EUropean along the roadside 

.ahead ot ae, juat aa they got to tho BUrepean they both, "Oh, . 

lookl Look -- lookl" -- (auch laughter, aa tho President d..on

strated the aotion bf raising his e1es and pointins with hia ara 

to tho coiling) -- with their hands pointing up, oTidontlf at 

an airplane. Whereupon, the -- the auapocts -- (aoro laughter) 

-- on tho road aaid, "Alll What is itt" (aore laughter) 

And then another stunt that thof worked out in tho jeep. 
•' One ot tham, when they came to a little group ot people that thef 

thought might be suspioious, he would pretend to tall out ot the 

jeep, getting halt-waf out, and his coapanion would grab hia and 

haul hia back, thereby diTorting attention traa the next toll .. 

in tho next oar. (laushtor) 

We wont down to the -- last da.y -- Oh, I auppose, 

tranklJ, lar&Olf booaueo we wanted te ••• it -- there wasn't allf 

partioular ottioial reason -- we went down to Karrakeoh {map . 
spelling), which ia one ot the most amazing cities that I baTe 

oTer been in. 

MR. EARLY: Spell "the nae, please, air • 
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'l'HB PDSIDB!ft': What? It 1 a spelled tbree dU'terent 

ways& (laughter) Well, it's a question as to whether there 

are two WR'a" or one WR." It's K-A-R-R-A, or M-A-R-A. ADd 

then the last syllable you can spell tour or tiTe dU'terent 

ways, I thinlc; but the aooepted Tersion ia 1:-E-·c-H, a-.e people 

sayiag 1:-E-S-H, ao.e people sqins 1:-I-C-H. (laughter} You 

oan spell it any way you like, and I won't oCIIlplain. (aere 

laughter) 

MR. BARLT: (aside) Like "generaliaatmo." Like 

"generalisstao." (the President apparently didn't hear) 

THE PRBSIDENT: (continuing) We went down there be

cause Winston Churchill h«d been there about -- I don't mow, 

what?~- about ten years betore, on a little pleasure trip. He 

1 said it was a moat amazing place. Well, they haTe this old 

tower that was built, I think, to celebrate the oapture ot Spain 

by the Koors. Well, whateTer the date is, I don't know; but it 

is somewhere between 1100 and l)OO. Here is this city, which is 

in what aight be oalled an enlarged oasis which, by the way, 

I suppose the best ~etinition ot an oasis is that it isn't dry 

(laughter) -- and you can look out and see this whole ohain 

ot the Atlas (Mountains) -- anow-oOTered. I think it's one ot 

the most beautiful sights I haTe eTer seen. 

ADd the Prime Minister, he doesn't collect stamps, but 

he paints. And he had brought his painting tools -- I don't 

know what you oall them -- with hia. we got there around sunset, 

and I think he started some sketches ot this wonderful scene. 

I I lett him at tiTe o 1 olook the next morning. Hie whole outtit 

·. 
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was road1, and he was go1q to spend the 4&7 in llan'akeoh paint

IDs, and hop orr that night ror what was then, or oouree, -undia• , 
oloeed, tor cairo, and thenoe up to S,ria tor a aeoting. I 

don't know where tho aoeting was actually hold. · I think it wa• 

just ao~oas the border, in (Adana) Turkey. He is going thoro 

to talk with President (I&met) Inonu and hie Prble Minister, in 
• 

regard to a oloaer relationship with TUrkey in the prosecution 
- I 

ot the war. Well, you haTe had that story already. 

Oh, Yea, I must tell you about the WAACs (W'oaen'a Army 

Auxiliary Corps). We round 5 WAACa -- I think the only ones in 

Atrioa. And there they were, doing the telephone work, and tho 

stenographic work "'tor the start meeting. And I had_thea in to 

dine -- all tiTe -- I had a nice little party tor them. Thor 

had bad a perrectly amazing experience. They had all been on 

the same ship in the time ot the -- in December, and the ehip 

was torpedoed. And two ot them were taken orr in boatra. Tho 

other three couldn't get 1Dto the boats, and they were taken in 

tow by a British destroyer, I th111k. .And tiDally all tiTe ot 

thea were sately landed in Atrica .witbout any clothes whataoeTer. 

(alight paus~ here, seemingly on purpose) They had nothing ex• 

oept what they had on their baoksl And their -- (loud laughter) 

-- and their names were Louise Anderson, RUth Briggs, Mattie 

P1Dette -- P-I-N-E-T-T-E, Kartha Rogers, and Aileen nrezmal. -

D-R-E-Z-14-A-L. 

we bad a grand Tisit trom the Sultan ot Korocoo (S~di 

Kohamaed), his Grand Vizier, his Chier ot Protocol, and tho 

t crown Prince. .Alld the SUltan eaid -- I told hill I hoped be 

' I 
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would ooae to ftahington and aee ua all; aD4 he aaid he would, 

he waa soing to try to do it Juat a a aeon aa the war waa eYer. 

1 0 4 

I don't think there 1a a.D,Tthing elae that I oan \!link 

ot that haan't already ---

~. (interposins) Mr. President, could rou tell ua a 

little aore about the Brazil phase ot the trip? 

'!'HB JIRBSID!R'l': Well, I think you all you all got , 
the higblighta of that. 

., In the first plaoe, at -- at casablanca, the -- aa a 

part ot the ailitary agre .. enta, w. ter.ally re-aaphasized wbat 

. we had all been talking about betore, and that is wo den•t think 

there should be any kind ot a negotiated araiatioe, tor obTioua 

reaaona. · '!'here ought to be e,n unconditional surrender. Well, 

) you all got that. You got the h1gh.light ot the oont'erence, aa 

tar aa -- as tar as publicity went. 

• 

we got down to Brazil, and the highlight ot that -

two thiuga. Tbe first was the Tery greatly increased ettort at 

Brazil in coabating the subaarine danger in the south Atlantic. 

And the other was what had been started before, but neTer before 

toraalized, and that was eltainating in the peace any tuture 

threat troa the Atrican coast against the portion ot thia h .. i

sphere that lies closest to the Atrican coast, which ia a dis

tance ot only 1650 ailea -- something like that -- it'a awtull7 

close. 

And I think that 1 t 1a j.ust as well to han that olear-

17 understood b7 people, not onl7 in thia h .. iaphere but also 

the people who haTe territories ot Tarioua kinds on the -- on 
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tho .Atriou oeaat. we don't want to have to 10 throUS)l thu 

aaain. we wut to elllliDate all.itarr, DaTal ud air throats 

fro. one hoaiaphere against the otho~ h .. 1aphere. 

MR. GODWIN: With respect to that tirat point, tho 

groatl7 increased ettorta ot Brazil against the aubaarine, ia 

that an. eftort which has boon made, is being made, or will ~e 

aade? 

105 

THE PRBSID1Uft': ~ will g1Te rou a verr ~iaple exaple. 

Ther are building down there quite a nuaber or destrorers, and 

noarlr all ct their aaterials have to como from here. :rrankl:r, 

I think the thing paid, because the President of Brazil felt 

that they were not getting adequate priorit:r on the aat'erial 

that gooa into dostro:rera, and we felt, perhaps, that they ought 

I to work three shift a on thea instead or two. So that' a in tho 

procoaa ot being settled. 

Also, they are getting the actual uee or more planes 

on the -- on the air patrol th.an the:r have had before. It's a 

thing that is building up, I thought in a satiatactory way, but 

as a result ot the visit I think it is going to be aore aatis-
' 

taotory. 

Q. Mr. President, did :rou enJoy the lllOals that tho 

ArmY served you while rou were OYer thoro? 

THE PRESIDENT: I ate it alll (laughter) I had a 

real appetite. 

Q. Mr. Preddent, could :rou aar anything more definite 

about that matter on the Atrioan ooaat? Does that moan post-war 

demilitarization? 

• 

I 
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'l'HJ: PRBBIDBRT: It's a little dittioul.t to -- to aq 

that it meane demilitarization, because it aight be aooaapliehed 

in several other ways, and the method baa not yet been worked 

out. There are all kinde ot probl ... on that West African ooaet 

which I had never visualized betore until I went there. 

well, tor example, trcm -- trom Morocco -- Straits ot 

Gibraltar -- down to and -- and including the Dakar area, it's 

almost wholly Moslem, . .Arabic, Berber -- portion o.t it -- ~i th 
• 

some -- quite a number ot Negroes 1n it. And Just below Dakar 

you come down to a very long strip, ~ich is almost wholly 

Negro. Perhaps we don't realize that European control ot that 

area dates back to about the tiae ot Plymouth Rook; in tact, 

turther back than that. It began to be takeJl ov_er_ -- completely 

savage country -- not savage but wild country, aoon atter -- Oh, 

what was it? -- Vasco da Gama, the early discoveries 1n 1500 -

Oh, turther back than that -- 1400 -- pre-columbus. And there 

hasn't been very much progress in all these centuries -

singularly little. 

Ot course, trom Dakar south, past the congo, it's about 

as bad a climate tor the health aa there ia aQTWhere 1n the 

world. you have all beard about the Gambia mosquito. Thare' a a 

tremendous lot ot tropical disease all through there, and on thl 

whole very little control exercised over it. And you will tind 

great territories in there, where there will be a hundred ~ite 

people, or educated people -- including Negr~es -- to a million 

natives with no education whatsoever, and living juat as -- just 

as they did a great many centuries ago, which ia one ot the --
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.. one ot the portion• ot the earth which 18 IOiD& t o be a problea 

tor a great m&D7 r•ar• to ooae. And verr little has been done, 

on the whele. 

I waa verr auch interested in •••iDS the Firestone 

plantation. Thef are doing a verr excellent Job 1n getting ou\ 

rubber. '!'he aanager told me that t her -- I didn't know anrthing 

about rubber. more than rou people do , but I know a little about 

it now. I saw it running out ot trees -- latex. Hitherto, 

ther had taken this strip -- diagonal strip around the tree in 

-- in one direction. But now -- nobody knows whether it will 

hurt the trees in the long run -- they not onlf have the diagonal 

strip running down in one direction, but they are also putting 

in a diagonal strip t hat rune in the other direction. (the 

I President daonstrated this With gestures) so ther expeot te 

increaae their output ot rubber this year trom 16 or 18 

• 

what? -- million pounds, to 22 or J aillion pounds tram the same 

trees, bf putting in the othar di"agonal cu~ in the tree itself. 

~. Yr. President, ---

~· (interposing) Mr. President, ---

~. (interposing) Kr. President·, I believe 1n jour com-
~ 

munique attar the (Casablanca Press) Conterence rou said t hat ~ 

Prime Minister -- Premier Stalin had been 1ntormed ot your decis

ions. Have rou beard trom him aince? 

'1'HB PRESil:JKNT: Oh, Yes . 0!1 My, Yes . 

~. Is he in agreement with fOur decisions which f OU 

a.nd the Prime Minister reached? 

THE ffil!'.SIDEN'l': I don't think we can talk about 

. .. 
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agN ... nt or disagreement on any -- any ot those tb1DSa. ot 

course they are highly oontidentiel -- part or the war ettort; 

and things are going extremely well. When I eay that, please 

don't inter trom .v unwillingness to read rou the telegrams bet

ween Mr. stalin and myselt -- (laushter) - that anything 1a go

ing wrong. It is going extreaely well. 

Q. ur. President, do you hope to meet with Mr. Stalin 

at some later tta.? 

THE PRESIDEN!': Hope Springs Eternal l (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, while you were away, Mr. (Cordell) 

HUll (seoretary ot State) has been taking some bard knocks about 

the political eituation in North Atrica. Would you care to sa7 

anrthing about it? 

• THE PRBSIIllnfl': Oh, I don't think eo, exoept that ~ter 

• 

all things are going along there pretty well. It's a llil.i tar,y 

-- militarr problem there, essentially. 

(picking up some papers on his desk) I don't know 

whether this has been printed 1n our papers or not. I only got 

it this 1110rn1Dg, trom the State Departllent. ADd it ien't -- it 

isn't a bad stat ... nt. 

This oame out -- you all know who Philip .Tordan is --

(London) News Chronicle. 

(laughter) 

No -- that' e the wrong one. 

Manchester Guardian -- JOU baTe heard or that. 

Well, wait a ainute, I think I am wrong .again. 

I haTe got it now. This is GuY Ramee,y•s story to the 

' 
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.. N .. a Chronicle. He ia the North African correapondent, an4 he 

eaya he had an inteniew with (General Henri Honore) Giraud. 

•• 

(readina): •In th1e excellent intenlew, Baaer 

states that Giraud, quote, •spoke with ... zins rrankrieee or a&DT 

or hie probl.aa. tor he belieTes it is essential that Britain 

and Waeb.inston should tull7 undarstand beth what these probl ... 

are aDd hie aethods ot aolTiDS them ·- aethoda whioh lle stat .. 

aay be open to critici .. troa people who are not eo intiaatel7 

acquainted w1 th France or with :rrench .Atrica, as he 1e. • • 

.And then Rameey goes on -- I ~hink this is ·- J'OU prob

abl7 all got it in rour ottices anywar -- he goes on and sara, 

tor instance, 

{ cont inu1ng reading): "Wh7, halt the population or 

Algiers still calla {Genaral Charles) De Gaulle a traitor, be

cause they belieTe his onl7 reason tor coaing to Britain was to 

gain decorations, high rank, or moner. ADd while it 1e c._oDl7 

said that the two l.l'renoh generals are like a couple or priaa 

donnas aaneuTaring tor the oenter or the stage, General Giraud 

said bluntl7, quote, •The British are right to support De Gaulle. 

He is the onlr Frenchman who has spoken tor two rears with the 

Toioe or :Prance. I aa not onl7 in accord with him, I am one ot 

his greatest adm.irers as a soldier and tor what he has done troa 

London. • 

"Here is a seoond e:z:a.ple ot General Giraud's grip on 

problema. 'DOubtless,• he said, •it is being asked whf I do not 

olear out nery man or Vicll7 trOIIl 117 gO'fernment. I will tell 

rou whf. In the tirst place, I need trained ada1n1etrators. 
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There ar.e not eo aan7 trained men in North Atrioa SYailable. IB 
tho eooond plaoe, not all aen who baTe held orrioe under Viob7 

are -- in the •••• one usee the phraeo -- men or ViohT. Por 
instano•, (Pierro) LaTal ia a man ot Vioh7, and so is (Karcol) 
Po7routon. That is both -- that is, both hold orrioo under the 
Vioh7 rogi.ao. Pe,routon mows tbh oountrr. Be 1e an able 
man. Tho man he replaced wae not suttioiontl7 energetic.'" 

This is Algiore. 

(continuing reading): "'Do 70u think I would haTe 
called in a man like LaTal, no aatter bow able? There oro sood, 
docent men wbo haTe worked tor Vicbf; and it ie tol17 to call 
them aen or Vioh7 aerelr because tho7 haTe hold ottioo. Pe7-
routon, tor example, ie no man ot Viohr in that senee. It he 

• bad' boon, I would not baTe eont tor h1a. (Pierre) Boieeon 1e 

• 

another -- be 1s · the Dakar goTernor. I haTe boon down to l!'reno~ 
west Atrica. It i•aasn1tioontl7 administered. I baTe boon 
down tho ITory coast, and in ·all t he other colonies under hie 
jur1edict1on, and all are equally well SOTernod. And Bcfuon, 
although holding ottioo under Vioh1 neTer allowed a Booho in 
))O.lcar. Do you thinlc I am going to throw out men like that -
aen like that -- men who oro capable patriots?' 

"Urging necessity or proceeding graduallf, in order 

to aToid •reTolution• and unnecosaary bloodshed, Giraud went on 
, to eay to Ramsey, 'I h,To tho Koslem probl.m, and the Jowieh 

problem, and I am dealing with both progreas1Toly. I am not 
going to trr to solTo thea all by a stroke ot tho pen, or a 

stroke ot the sword. I lcDow North Atrica. I haTe •d• 111 • 
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oaroor hero, and I .lalew that too awitt rnoraala in thia oeunt17 

aoan trouble. I do net want trouble. Tho onl7 trouble I want 

ia trouble tor the Boohe.' 

"Giraud went on to •phaaize that he would use aabera 

ot the sol, or coiiDU.Diata or oonaenat1Tos, or 8.117one, under tho 

sole criterion that the7 want to tight the Geraana, and not en

gage in politios." 

_Which is not a bad line tor any country these days. 

(laughter) 

(continuing reading): "He made att' eloquent plea tor 

modern arma tor hie ~ as aeon as possible. 'I believe I aa 

convinced that they will come.'" 

ADd incidentally there, I think he r aiaed his aighta, 

since we roached -- we agreed, General Giraud and I -- he said 

he had 250 thousand aon, aoat ot whCIIIl have had some military 

training in the past, and that he could get an aray' ot 250 thousand 

men, provided he got certain weapons ter them to use. And we are 

~rking very hard on that at the present time, to get aodern 

equipaent -- not our old atutt, 2, ), 4 years old, but our latest, 

aodern equipment that is going to our soldiers -- tor hia 250 

thouaand men. 

Then he goes on. 

(continuing reading): "'I am• he wont on, 'as tor 
' 

me, I l!llll not thinking only ot North Atrioa. I am thinking ot 

France harael t, and I am thinking ot one aillion, two hundred 

thousand Frenchman imprisoned in Germany. I have been a prisoner, 

and every day those men raaain priaonera, every day that France v 
) 

• 
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1 raailla enelaved and occupied, everr one fit tboae dare, tor ••• 
counta double. I have aeen ar men tight. Tbe, are tightinc now 

and ther are tighting well. But with What? With what equip

•nt? And eapec1all1 when ther see British and .Aaerican equip
ment beside them, aad know they hue got to be helped in nerr 

action by British or American troops tor the very reason ot this 
equipment, what will happen to their morale 1t they have to 

wait too lona?' .. 
"'For look, I have been in France since ~ escape troa 

Germanr. I know that France is ready to rise and tight as we 

are fighting. I know ~ own men are highly train!td enough to 
handle rapidly whatever modern weapons ere glven them. .Alld it 

ia right that France ahould tight to tree heraelt. It ls not 
I the duty ot Britain or America to tree France. It ia the duty et 

Franoe to tree heraelt, with British and American help. France 

must regain her old Frenchnesa, her old confidence. Then onlr 

• 

' will France really be tree. Above all, it is necessary tor 
Britain and America to understand our probleaa, and even Dl1 

problema.' 

"'For that very reason I &Ill hoping to send to London 
• and Washington a small commission ot tirat•clasa men, who know 

England and the Kngl.ish, and ~now the Americana, to create real 

liaison. Meanwhile, it you can do anything to present the true 

tacta, and our true colora, you will not only be the triend ot 
France, but rou will help aore than a little to win the war." 

Well, that was the general spirit ot thinga, and I 

think that there ia going to be a greater coordination and-

·' 
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cooperation bet .. en the. two leader• and their statta, aa a re

sult ot getting thu down there to caaablanoa and talltiJlg thinga 

oTer. The old thing ot sitting at the UJU ' table. .And I thillk 

tt t s -~Icing. 

MR. GODir.I:H: Kr. Preaident, wDt about De Gaulle • s 

arJQ' and his need tor troops? Has he Sl)t an arm,r? 

THE PRBSIDEN'l': He haa between 15 and 20 thousand aen. 

Those I thinlc are -- repreaent the only striking force~ beoaus/ 

ot its location, and that is the one in French Equatorial Atrica, 

whioh is -- a large part ot which has come north OYer the desert. 

Now, ot course -- ot course, he ha.s certain troops in places like 

-- Oh -- Madagascar, and Reunion. I don•t know whether he has 

any in New Caledonia or not. We have. But it is about 15 to 20 

thousand troops. 

MR. GODWIN: would he be entitled -- did he ask tor 

this .odern equipment? ·And is De Gaulle's column included in 

this modernization ot Giraud's ---

THE PRESIDBN'l': (interposing) Oh, Yes. The British 

have been doing _that. Thi British have been doing that. 

MR. GODWDJ: I didn't mean any such cOIIlparison. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, No. Oh, No. De Gaulle's tr.oops, 

what he has that are available, haTe ail been given aodern equip

ment by the British. But you see, the point is -- the point is 

this, Earl. His available population ---
MR. GODWIN: (interjecting) Yea. 

THE PRBSim:RT: (continuing) --- with which he 9AD 

create an army is very, very sm.e.l.l ---
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MR. GODifiN: (illterjeotiq) I didn't know that • 

THI PRESIDBNT: (continuiq) --- in J'renoh Equatorial 

Atrica. 

MR. GODWIN: (interjeotiq) T .. , I see. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuiq) I don't know whether he 

oan get anr troops in Madagascar or not. But it•a a long ways 

ott. 

MR. GODWIN: Ian 1 t that the colwm that started troa 

Lake Chad? 

THE mESIDENT: That' a the one • 

MR. GODWIN_:..,...l-t has neTer been spoken ot as De 

' ' THE PRESIDENT : I t • s his col\IIIUl. It 1 a hia ooluan. 

MR . GODWIN: :All right. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 
' 

One Ter1 nice thing abou~ f t, when 
I 

I waa there. Here waa (Brigadier General Jacques) Le Clero•a 

ooluan that had come cl ear across the desert, and was about 200 

miles south ot the Mediterranean, in Tripoli ; And here, at that 

time, on our TUnis tront -- the right - - the right tlank -- waa 

a large body ot General Giraud's troops. 

MR. GODWIN: (interJectiq) Tea. 

THE PRESIDEN'l': (continuing ) Well, Le Clero•s troops 

and Giraud • s troop a were eep'arated b7 about )00 aUea. The7 got 

in touch with each other b7 radio. The1 got the location ot 

eaoh toroe, there was the posaibilit7 ot air communication, and 

t be7 t.mediately put t hroUgh aircraft communications and haTe 

been i n physical contact by air eTer since. 

,._ 
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MR. GODWIR: Yes, sir • 

Q. 111'. President, was the Perrouton appoi.DtJUDt dia-

ouaaed b7 JOU ---

THB PRBSIDENT: (interposing) No. 

Q. (continuins) -- and the Priae JL1n1ater? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, ---

Q.. ( interpoaina) 111'. President, ---

THB PRXSIDDT: (continu1Dg) --- and Just a little -
little pieoe or advioe, ott the reoord, ---

Q. (interposing) l4l'. President, ---

THI PRESIDXNT: (continuing) --- perhaps JOU aight 
tind out what Perrouton did to Laval when he was a a.-ber et 
(Admiral Jean 1ranoois) Darlan's cabinet -- quite a while age. 

I Q. ( 1Dterpoa1ng) Mr. President, ---

• 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) It's a part ot the stor7 
tbat I haven't -- I haven't oheoked ver7 well, and I haven't seen 
printed over here. 

Q. You said oarlan'a cabinet, 

THE PR:SSIDBNT: (inter Jeotiq) 

---
Yes. 

Q. (continuing) --- ia that correot? 

Q. He had them placed under arrest, didn't he? 

THE Hu!:SIDKNT: He did. 

1m. GODWIN: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: Oheok up on that. It's a ator7. 

KISS KAY CRAIG: BUt Mr. President, do I understand 
that fOU approve or the Giraud position there outlined? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: Yea, because it dovetails in direotl7 

I • 
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with the De Gaulle position • 
• 

Q.. (1Dterpoa1ng) Kr ;" Preaident, do you understand 

---
THE PRESIIBNT: (continuing) You oan't -- you oan.'t 

set a dispute out ot it, ll&7. That' a the point. Now any attort 

to oreate disputes by the statt ot Giraud or the atatt ot De 

Gaulle is an actual help to our enemies. '!'hey hue to reMmber 

that. 

Q.. Kr. President, do you understand trOll General 

Giraud's statement that all Frenchmen who wish to tight the Ger

mans have been released in North Atrioa? 

THE PRJfBlDEN'l': I think praotioally all. 

116 

Now on these stories about the prisoners, they have 

I all -- praotioally all bee.n released, unless there' a something 

else "•gin" them. I am talking about the political priso~ra 

•• 

, 

that are under investigation. some ot them might have oCIIIDlitted 

other orimes. You have to oheok on those betore you open all the 

doors. 

Q.. we got reports that it is considered a crime to 

support De Gaulle now. Do you know whether that is correct? 

THE PRlSlDENT: Oh, No. That's not true at all. That's 

an absolute lie. 

Q.. (interposing) Kr. President, ---

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) I saw in the paper this 

morning that they were taking the ban ott the De Gaulle paper 

wbioh was put on -- I don't know, what? -- two years ago. so 

that's another illustration. 
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~· Kr. Preai4ent, is ;your route still a aeoret? 

TH1 PRIBlDD'l': What? 
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~. Coul4 ;you giTe ua ;your route, or is that a aecret? 

THI PRESIDENT: I don't know. What ~t.bout it, SteTe? 

MR. EARLY: I wouldn't think ao. 

THE PRESIDBN'I': What? 

Jm. EARLY: I wouldn't think so. I wouldn't think it 

was a secret now. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I won't ghe you the t11aes: 

washington to Miami -- first da;r. 

Miami to Trinidad -- second day. 

Trinidad to Belem -- third day -- Brazil. 

Brazil to Bathurst, Gambia -- fourth day. 

Gambia to casablanca -- fifth day. 

~. 1'/hat was that fifth day again, Kr. President? 

MR. GODWIN : 11tth. 

THE PR.F.SIDI!!NT: :ritth day. 

~. Caae,blanca? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tha~ includes the rail trip from here 

to Miami, and then at casablanca. 

I got there the afternoon or the l~th; and on the 21st 

did the long driTe -- and the inspection trip ot the Aaerican 

troops ~P there -- to Rabat, which ia the capital, and Port Lyautey. 

And then on the 24th to Marrakech b;y actor. 

And on the 25th baok to Bathurst, Gambia. 

And on the 27th to Roberts :Field, Liberia, and back the 

same night to Bathurst. 

' 

--
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Q. 25th and then the 27th, Mr. Preeidentf 

TBB PRISIDD'l': .Tee. 

And on the 27th -- that eaae night -- was the Liberia 

trip, and bopped ott and got into the town ot Natal, Brazil, 

next morni~~g,_ and ut President (Getulio) varsas. 

ADd lett the nex# .. rniDg, the 29th, tor Trinidad, 

and epent the Digbt. 

on the 30th, .~inidad te Miami. 

And on the Jlat, back here. 

J 

And mT oDly complaint is that they got me up -- thia 

flying stutt -- at an average ot about hal.t-past t our or tive 

in the morning. ADd I don't like itl (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President. what ldnd ot aircratt did rou fl7 

• iD? 

• 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q. What kind ot airoratt did you tlr in? 

THE PRBSIDBN'.l': When we were flying over land we used 

land planes, and wben we were flying over the eea, we used •••

planes. (lauahter ) / 

Q. I take it the7 were United States built aircratt? 

THE PRESlll&N'1': What? 

Q. I ta.ke it they qre United States buUt aircraft? 

THI: PRESIDENT: Yea • 

MR. GODWIN: Mr. President, thia question 1a~poslibl7 

malapropos, but there ware stories here b7 oorreepondente who 

said the7 thought they eaw linnieh and Italian planes, in con

nection with rour oonterenoe, which might lead to a queetion? 

118 
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THI PRBSIDIHT: I hope there weren't an:r Pinniah or 
Italian plane a there. 

Q. ~. President, do :rou expect to noainate anothar 
Minister to Australia aoon? 

THI PRJ:SIDBN'l': Yea, :rea • 

KR. P. BRANDr: How about the reports about Mr. 

(Joseph C.) Grew (toraer Aabaaaador to Japan)? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: What? 

KR. P. BRANDT: How about the reports that Mr. Grew 
is going to Australia? 
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THB PRESIDENT: I haTen•t made any decision :ret, Pete. 

Q. Mr. President, do :rou haTe an:r speoitio job in 
mind tor (Brigadier) General (Patrick J.) Hurle:r here, instead 

• ot ---

• 

THE PRESIDENT: (interpoaiq) We just miaaed eaoh • 
other. He was !lying north trom Belem the day that I was tlyiug 
south to Belem, so I sent a note and asked him it he would stay 
oTer here until I got baok. He is coming 1D toda;r to see me. 

Q. Mr. President, just a little matter ot human 
interest. There was a .sood deal ot interest the night ot :rour 
birthda;r as to whether you were hearing that (radio) prograa 
that waa put on tor you? 

THI PRBSIDEN'l': No, I waan' t. 

Q. You didn't hear it? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: No, because -- what was it? 
... day night? 

Q. That's when :rou were tl:ring? 

satur-
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THE PRISIDENT: No, I wasn't actually tlYins when tbat 
happened. I was on the train. 

MR. EARLY: No. 

'!'HI PRISIDDT: I was 3 hours out ot Kieai. 

MR. EARLY: No, not saturdar night, .Mr. Preaident. 
THB PRESIDRNT: Not the ni&ht ot the birthdq? sure. 
MR. EARLY: That's right. 

THE PRESIDXNT: sure, sure. I was on the train, and 
there was a radio set on the train, 

MR. EARLY: (~nterJecting) That's right. 

THE PRESIDENT: (continuing) --- and the darn thins 
wasn't working. That's what happened. (laughter) 
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MR. GODWIN: ~. President, what did you get out ot see-
• ins tbose .American troops there? What was your reaction to them 

individually? How did they look to you? -THE PREsiDENT: Oh, they were magnificent. I don't 
know -- I had a sort ot a feeling up there -- these two divisions 
and combat teams and everything -- I telt closer to having tears 
in my eyes than at any other time, because they were headed up 
tor the tront tairly soon, and nearly all ot those troops that I • 

reviewed had had actual combat experience in the -- in the land
ing back in November. 

There were one or two things that -- I think you have 
got pictures ot them -- there was this port -- Fort Mehdia -
M-E-H~D-I-A -- I think it's Just at the mouth ot the river, at 
Port tyatttey. And it was an amazing illustration or the tact 
that you can't win a war Just with artillery. It's an old, old 
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Koori•h tort, that i• hundreds ot rear• old. It's made ot .un

baked brick -- a great tower, and Terr high, thick walla. 

Well, this is not derogatory to the ~rican NaTy, _ but 

it's an illustration: part ot the Aaerican Navy stood ott-shore 

-- 8 or 10 thousand yards -- and h8llllllered the living lights out . . 
ot it -- 'tiring, tiring, tiring. - They knocked ott a· corner or 

the tower. They knocked ott the top ot a wall, and they dropped 

shells all atternoon all over this old, •un-baked brick tort. 

And there were about -- as I remember it -- about 400 

French troops in it, who the night before had been told -- the 

night or November 7th -- by their commanding otticer th~t the 

Americans were about to land. And they all~heered. They were •. , . 
just thrilled by the tact that the United States was going to 

' I 

use North Atrica as a striking point against the Germans. 

About two hours later, the commending otticer, who had 

assumed that there would be no opposition to our landing, gets 

orders trom his general -- definite orders -- that the American 

landing was to be opposed. 

And he went out and told his men in the tort about the 
• 

orders he had gotten, and he said, wwe have to obey orders. we 

are soldiers." They t.mediately resisted, as soon as our boats 

started to land, and gave us some pretty heavy casualties in 

the landing. 

And the next day, the Navy -- the 8th -- the .Navy 
' J 

shelled the place very h~avily, killing a large number' or tho • 
.., 

And it wasn't until, as I rememb.er it, the third day -- am I 

1right, John (McCrea)?-- (no oral reply) -- .that the Army got 

I 
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eoae artillery ashore and tired at this -- at this same tort at 

point-blank ranae. .ADd it wasn't until they had made an actual 

-- this aoun4a like old-tasbioned wartare ot two hundred, three 

hundred years ago -- until our artillery had aade a detinite 

breach in the iDDer wall -- the land side ot tbe wall ot this 

tort -- that the tinal act took place. .ADd part ot our intantr1' 

surrounding the tort dashed in through this breach, and actually 

took the tort by assault • 

.ADd as I remember the tigures very roughly, we lost 9~ 

men killed, and the French, out ot a garrison ot ~ hundred, lost 

about 2 hundred. 

Well, moat ot those -- all ot our boys, and a good many 

ot the French, are buried in two cemeteries which are side bJ' 

1t1 side -- one with the French Tricolor flying over it, and the 

• 

other with the Stars and Stripes tlying over it. 

But the interesting thing about it was that those 

Frenohaen who had tought with extraordinary bravery -- and that 

was true all over -- it was true ot Casablanca, where our ca's

ualties were very heavy -- several t~ousand killed -- but when 

the order "cease tire" took place, 'he~e was a complete frater

nizing ot both toroes. In other words, the Frenchmen had car

ried out their dUtJ'. They had obeyed their orders. They didn't 

want to tight us. From that time on the -- even the the 

families ot the men that were killed came to our people and 

said, wres, I suppose it had to happen, because we had to obey 

orders." It was a very interesting example ot the -- ot the 

complete loyalty ot the French to their own command, and an 
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understand1na ot it b7 their taailiee. .ADd todQ' there ia, on 

the whole, a TOrf -- a T&r7 good tooling between the 7renoh \ . 
troops and the 7renoh D&T7 with our people. 

/ 

Mr. President, ooul.d 70u tell ua the present statua 
. 

ot the aan who 1asue4 those orders? 

TH! PRESmDT: What? 

~. Could 70u tell ua the present statue ot the Frenoh 

oommander who ordered thea to tire? 

THB PRESIDENT: I don't know. I don't know. 

~. Could it haTe been General (Auguste) Nogues? 

MR. EARLY: (aside) That's enough. 

THE PRESIDBNT: I haTen't the taintest idea. 

MR. EARLY: (aside) That's enough. 

VOICES: ( lOUdl7) ThaDlc 70U, l4r. President • 

(laughter) 

(extra oopf tor Mr. Earlr) 

(Notebook XII-PO -- page 129 JR) 
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CORPIDEift'IAL 
Pre•• · coaterenoe 1877 . . 
EXeoutive ottioe ot the Preaident 
(Jr1d&7) Jebruary 5, 1943 -- 4.10 P.K.,E.W.T. 

. . THI PRBSIDBNT: won't keep you long today • 

Q.. Good. 

MR. GODWIN: Haven't got a very good house today. 

THE PHESmENT: What? 

MR. GODWIN: Haven't. got a big houee tod&f. 
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THE PRESIDENT: I' have got nothing. EVen Steve (Early) 

eays I have nothing. 

Q.. (aside) Me either. 
~ 

Q.. I have got two 64-dollar questions, Steve. 

MR. GODWIN: (aside) 64-dollarsl 

MR. EARLY: You'll get a 30-oent answer. (laughter) 

MR. DONAL.DSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: There isn't aD7 news tod87 whatsoever. 

I caught up with almost everything except sleep, and I am going 

to hibernate over' the weekend, and you can put the lid on. 

(pause) 

Don't all ask questions at oncel (laughter) 

Q.. Mr. President, in view ot the latest edict ot the 

(War) Manpower Commission, I have been asked to aak you it you can 

give us 8.D7 idea how you teel on the tuture ot proteadonal baae

ball? (loud laughter) 

MR. GODWIN: (aside) That•s a good question. 
/ 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that question came up in my mail 

yesterday, and I referred it to a committee ot two -- Kac and 
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Stne • (lauahter) And I hue had no reo~endetion ret. 

MR. EARLY: (aside) I oan gi~e rou aiDe, air. 

MR. GODWIN: What does Mao know about baseball? That's 

another kind or ball (he knows about). 

" THE PRJ:SIDBN'l': No. I will tell you what -- the quea-

tion was brought up by one at the -- one or the minor league 

people. He eaid he did not see how he oould keep his teaa gOing 

1n his minor league, and ~ery much hoped that I would confine 

baseball -- and reea.aended that it be oontined to the major 

league. Well, I know nothing about the situation, and that is 

why I turned it over to these two experts. (laughter) 

Q. Mr. President, 1n view ot rour conference yesterday 

with our Minister (B.~. Arthur Schoenteld), to Finl~nd, can you 

tell us anrthing n .. about our relations with Finland? 

THB PRPSIDRNT: No. Be just reported to me, that was 

all --not another thing. Be told me what happened up to the time 

he lett. 

Q. Mr. President, since the casablanca conterenoe, there 

have been nu.erous reports that a unitied command tor the whole 

North Atrioan theater -- including the army moving east and the 

army moving west -- had been agreed upon. Is it appropriate to 

ask now tor comment upon that? 

THE PRESIDENT: That ' s a brand-new one on me. You have 

got a unified command there, at the present tillle. (Lieutenant) 

Generai (Dwight D.) Eisenhower is in c~snd ---

Q. (interjecting) Is ' he? 

THE PRESIDRNT: (continuing) and on the Libyan army, 

v 

.· 
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General _(Harold R. L. G.) Alexander and (Lieutenant) General 

(B. L.) KontgCilerr are in cow•nd. Period. 

Q. Ia there a b7phen? 
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TBI PRI!:SIDD'r: Wbat? A period. A.U7thing turther ia 

what rou aight call prosnostication. It's a good thing to leave 

prognosticatins on m1litar1 matters out or our vocabular7 ror 

SOllie t 1Ji.e •. 

llr. ---

(pause) 

MR. GOI;>WIN: (aside) What about it? Thank rou, 

Q. ( 1Dterposiog) Do you han any turther --

THI PRESIDDT: (interposing) What? 

Q. ( continuins) DO you have any turther c0111111ent on 

.. the North African situation, 1D view ot the report on the release 

ot political prisoners there, ---

• 

THE PRESIDBNT: (interjecting) No. 

Q. (continuing) --- and what you said at your last 

Preas Oonterenoe? 

'1'BB PRESIDINT: No. It justities what I said. 

Q. There seams to be a rather ticklish situation which 
' 

has been raised in connection with spania.h Republican prisoners, .. 
shown 1D this report to be over tive thousand, in- connection with 

the possibility that the Franco government may ask a voice in 

their, -- in their treatment -- they are supposed to go to Mexico. 

DO rou have all)' co-ent on that? 

TH! PRESIDINT: I wouldn't know • 

Mr. President, have rou anything on coal today? 
' 

' 

• 

~------~------------------~--------~----------------------------------~~ 
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Tim PRESIDINT: N•• except 11,1 coal at Mrde Park ia going 

to run out in about three weeks. (laughter) 

Q. Yea t air. Well t I was talking about J'ohD (L. ) 

Lewia. 

Q. Kr. President. back to the Finnish situation. is it 

still undereteod that wr. Sohoenteld will return to Helsinki? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: Aa tar aa I know. I hadn • t heard 8D1-

thing to the oontrarr. 

Q. Thank rou, air. · 
.. 

Q. Mr. President, isn't there something on that aitua-
\ 

tion on Mr. Lewia•a wage d..ande and the ettect on intlation· --

on wage policies ---

THB PRESIDENT: (interposing) I think in the tive dare 

.. (since mr return) I never heard it mentioned, exoept what I read 

in the press. 

Q. You are not talking about anthracite? 

THE PRESID!NT: No, no. Talking about Mr. Lewis. I 

hadn't heard anr ottioial ot the Government mention his name. 

Q. Mr. President, under the terms ot their bituminous 

contract, ther are supposed to begin negotiations March 14. and 

the oontraot expires March )1. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thanks verr much tor the intol'ID.ation. 

I didn't know it. (laughter ) 

Q. Yes, sir. Would rou 887 anrthing about the adviaa

b1lit7 ot speeding up the negotiations? 

THE mBSIDINT: No. As I &87, I never heard ot it, that 

I particular phase, until rou told me. I am glad to know it. 

' 

u_____------------------~----------------------------------------------~~ 
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~. UsuallT use seTeral montha to get &DTWhere on these 

things. It's prett1 serious, Mr. President. 

TR! PRESIDmfl': Again, thanks nr1 auoh. (laughter) 

VOICBS: Thank rou, Mr. President. 

(much laughter) 

' -
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CONFIDENTIAL 
Preaa Conference #878. 
Executive Ottice ot the President 
February 12, 1943 -- 10.58 A.M., E.W.T. 

~. Good morning, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: (heartily) Good morning . 
. -

MR. GODWIN : (espying a sheet ot one- cent Victory 

stamps) v~at•s that stamp? 

THE PRESIDENT: That • s the new stamp just out today. 

It has got the Four Freedoms on it. 

MR. GODWIN: Oh, Yes? That's swell. Is that your col

lection sheet? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

MR. GODWIN: Your collection sheet, this one? 

THE PRESIDENT: It's just out ot the Post Office Depart-

ment. 

MR. GODWIN: Yes. I mean do you collect th.em by the 

sheets? 

THE PRESim<,:NT: I do American stamps, when I can get 

tham without too much cost. I couldn't afford a sheet of rive-

dollar stamps. (laughter) 

stamp? 

·MR. GODWIN: It's a lot ot tree mail. . That's a one- cent 

THE PRESIDENT: It's one-cent, Yes . 

~. How much does that cost you, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: A cent apiece . (laughter) 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

'I'H}i: PRESIDENT: Steve (Early) say 8 I have nothing. It' 8 

I 
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better to walt until tonight, anyway, which I know will rejoice 

all or you so well, because you can write your stories before 

you come to the dinner (White House Correspondents• Association 

smoker, which the President will attend}. 

Q. Can we, Mr. President? (laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q. That•s awtully good news, . 
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MR. GODWIN: (aside) We get it afterwards. All right, 
' 

How about going? 

THE PRESIDENT: I really don't know another thing. 

Q,. can you tell us about the stamps, Mr •. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? 

Q,. can you tell us about the stamps? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, this is just one of the ·new series 

ot three stamps that have come out Victory stamps. I think the 

others are out. This is the one-cent one, and has the Four Free

doms on it. I don't think there's much more news about it, except 

that, as usual, I had a little to say about the design. 

Q,. Mr. President, will those stamps circulate in North 

At rica? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, sure. You don't have to. They 

are there all right. They will be very shortly. You oan write 

tree mail on it, it you want -- it you want to help the Government 

and pay postage, 

Q,. Then, sir, they will circulate throughout the United 

Nations• world? 

THE PRESIDENT : · Wherever there are American troops, it' 

·-"1 
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people want to buy them. They don't have to. 

~. Mr. President, you have neve~ told ua whether you 

are a short-snorter? 

THE PRESIDINT: Oh, am I .a short-snorter? I should •ar 
so. And I have signed my name since I became a short-snorter 

more times than ever 'before 1n my lite. EVerybody's short-snorter 

bill they have brought to me ror signature -- eight and ten a 

day. It's terrible. I quit . (laughter) 

~. Are you prepared to oblige here now , Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: What? I ·always have my bill with me. 

I never got caught yet. (more laughter) 

MR. EARLY: That would be terrible. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

~. wr. President, what would you say about a State 

like Michigan going orr war-time? 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn't know they had. 

~. Their legislature has passed such a.n Act. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don ' t know. I haven't thought or it 

at all . 

VOICES: Thank you, Mr. President. 

(much laughter ) 
) 

MR. GODwiN: (aside) That 's all right. 

• 
·(Notebook PC-xn page 179 -- JR) 
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